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she learned to depend entirely on herself. She adored
Francis, she was jealous of him, she showed every
possible womanly reaction in her relationship with him,
but when it came to the responsibilities of government,
she soon treated him as a reigning monarch treats a
beautiful and beloved wife.
Francis, in turn, must have been considerably startled
by her sudden display of determination. She had always
been so submissive to him in their private life, that he
had not expected the self-reliance which was now revealed
in her character. His illusion that, after Charles's death,
he would, in fact, be the ruler of Austria, was rudely
shattered. Her personal attachment to him never
weakened, and this made her intention of being politically
independent of him all the more apparent.
Despite his jovial manner, Francis, " this foreigner,"
was still disliked in Vienna, and her obvious personal
devotion to him made her somewhat unpopular as well.
Many Austrian aristocrats resented the fact that they
were to be governed by a woman, and their silent opposi-
tion to her was increased because her husband was a
Frenchman. Two days after Charles's death, the
Marquis de Mirepoix, the French Ambassador in Austria,
wrote to Monsieur Amelot that " the Princess is not
liked. Part of the enmity and aversion felt for the
Grand Duke falls upon her. The Elector of Bavaria,
on the other hand, has the good wishes of every one,
and I believe that if he were to come forward, the whole
nation would be at his feet."
Maria Theresa was fully aware of this growing resent-
ment towards her husband. She appreciated that this
antagonism to him could become politically dangerous
for herself. She had t6 support him in public, yet not
tet him dominate her politically. This situation was

